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The Pastor and l"onlan

Mt-,.,,,.

Soon after the pun:hue of thls land a part of the group ,,..
sent to Perry County to take charge of comtructlng the block
houses for the colony.
The thirteenth of April was a apec1al occasion for the group ID
St. Louis. It was the thirtieth anniversary of Stephan's ordlnatlaa.
A celebration was arranged In his honor In the dwelling of Dr.
Vehse, at which the clergy and leading laymen were pre,ent.
Guenther says: ''Die andern Gemelndeglleder waren In Depots a'IJ.
geteilt und erhlelten freies Bier und eln frugales Mahl."
Toward the end of April the Anzefgu des Westen& brought
another attack against Martin Stephan, which the leaden of the
Saxons did not permit to stand unanswered. Their defense of
Stephan appeared in that paper on April 27 and was signed by
G. H. Loeber, E. W. Buerger, Max. Oertel, E. G. W. Keyl, and C. F.
W. Walther. This was followed In the issue of May 4 by a "Protestation," signed by twenty-four lay leaders, In defense of Martin
Stephan. It was only a little over a month later that their declaration In which they all publicly repudiated their "bishop" appeared
In the same paper.
It was in the last week of May that the transfer of the larger
portion of the Saxons from St. Louis to Perry County was made.
On June 1 the Anzeiger des Westens carried the above-mentioned
repudiation.
_________
W. ,G. PoLACJC

The Pastor and Foreign Missions
To evangelize the world was the Great Commission which
Jesus gave to His disciples when He took leave of them to retum
to His Father. To evangelize the world is stlll the great responsibility of the Church today. The apostles preached fint ID
Jerusalem and Judea but then went down to Samaria and from
thence to the great Greco-Roman world beyond. Home Missions,
or the evangelizatlon of the unchurched In our community, ls our
first obligation; but while doing this, we dare not neglect the
"Samarias" and the partes in.fideHum beyond. We have done
reasonably well In preaching the Gospel at home and in planting
the Church In every part of our great continent. The phenomenal
growth of our Synod is a living testimony to this fact. But the
great heathen world beyond is still a most disturbing reality and
a challenge to all of Christendom. No Church can ignore it with
Impunity. This Includes us. It is true, we have had a foreipmlsslon program for the last forty-five years, and we have also
made wonderful progress, especlally during the last decade and
a half or more. But admitting all this and rejoicing over what
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ha been achieved, we must still confea, when we compare our

acblnements and our sacrifices for forelp mlalom with the
ac:hlevements and sac:rifices of the Apostolic Church or with those
of the Protestant misslon socletles of Europe or even with those of

aome of the Lutheran bodies of this country, that we have every
reacm to be humble. Hence, u we pass from the &nt into the
-=ond century in the history of our Church, we ought to resolve
to pay at least a part of our debt of graUtude for the spiritual
and material blessings which God bestowed upon our fathers and
upon us ao abundantly in this country during the past century by
a ll'e&ter active interest in the cause of foreign m1alcms.
A fervent prayer during this centennial year will be, and
always is, that God may preserve unto us and our chlldre:n and
cblldren'a children the blessing of the pure Gospel But history
teaches that next to preaching and teaching the Gospel of our
divine Savior at home there is nothing a Church can do that will
contribute more effectively toward preserving the Gospel for the
Church at home than sharing it with others. God baa a strange
paradoxical way in dealing with those whom He makes the stewards
of Bia spiritual blessings. A Church that hoards them for itself and
selfishly lives in spiritual luxury while Lazarus is atarvlng spiritually without eventuolly loses what it has. This is true of whole
church-bodies as well as of individual congregaUons. On the other
hand. history also teaches clearly and conclusively that the missionary epochs, whether in ancient or modem times, have been
the times when the Church has been very powerfully sUmulated
and very richly blessed in all manner of spiritual blealngs.
With us the foreign-mission work is carried on by Synod.
As a result we are inclined to think of foreign m1alons as a
problem of Synod. But the problem of missions, whether home or
foreign, is always a problem of the individual church, and in the
home church it is, first of all, a problem of the pastor. The pastor
la the leader and the teacher of his people; if he falls to lead and
instruct, progress is almost impossible. But the pastor is not only
a leader of his members at home, he is also the advocate for the
heathen abroad. The man of Macedonia now beckons to the
churches through the voice of the ChrisUan preacher. Our missionfestivals belong to the cherished traditions of our Church, and they
have contributed much to stimulate interest in missions; but ex~
perience has also taught us that the interest thus aroused is liable
to be of a temporary character unless reenforced by the conUnual
efforts of the pastor. Only the faithful m1alcmary pastor, fully
ccmscloua of his responsibility towards God and the Church in
this respect, will succeed in building up a m1alonary church
throughout the :,ear.
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A noted missionary writer emphaalzes the importance and the
responsibility of the pastor in the following well-stated parasrapbl:
''The real problem of foreign missions ls in the home churches.
and without the pastor it cannot be solved. 'The weak spot ID
missions today,' says Dr. Theodore T. Munger, 'is not in the field •• •
nor in the administration of the board nor in the pews, but it is ID
the pulpit.' Professor Christlieb asks: 'Whence the great difference of interest in missions often in one and the same province?
I answer, chiefly from the difference of the position taken by the
clergy in this matter.' At those times when the Church made her
greatest missionary advances, the pastors were putting forth their
whole strength in the effort to extend her sway. So, too, when
there have been periods of neglect and indifference concerning
the world-wide plans of Christ, the pastors have been showing
a Incle of enthusiasm on the subject. It ls not a question of the
location of the pastor or of his special natural ability. Wherever
you find a pastor with overflowing missionary zeal and knowledge,
you will find an earnest missionary church.
"The pastor's position gives him authority; his character and
work give him vast influence. The pastor is the educator of the
church. There is no other way to get the ear of the whole church
save through him. It cannot be done through the women's missionary s~lcty or the young people's society or the Sundayschool. He has direct and influential access to oll the members.
Any idea which he persistently preaches and prays for in the pulpit
will be gradually accepted as a rule of conduct by the people.
''The pastor is an exemplar as well as a teacher. Dr. R. P.
11/Iaclcay of Canada has well said: 'Whatever the Lord Jesus wants
the people to know or believe the pastor ought to know and
believe. • . • Whatever the Lord wants the people to do the pastor
ought to do.' He must preach what he believes and must practise
what he preaches, or he will work without power deeply to move
the people. It is this note of reality which makes one's life and
words truly communicative.
''The pastor is the director-general of the Christian forces.
He should regard his church not alone as a field to be cultivated,
but also, and more especially, as a force to be wielded on behalf
of the evangellzation of the world. He ls responsible not only
to care for the souls of his parishioners, but also to direct their
activities. What ls an army without a leader? But the leader must
himself know the way, must keep ahead, and must get othen to
follow as a result of his own courageous spirit and contagious
earnestness." •
• The Putor 1111d Modern
Miuicms,

by J'obn R. Mott.
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"But the leader must himself know the way." That la the allImportant point. To lead, the pastor must Jcnot.o; that applies to
all putonl activities, also to :miulom. To lead h1a people to greater
mlllfonary activities, the pastor must know mlas1ons. This means
that at least from time to time missions must comtltute a regular
aubJect in the program of· his systematic studies. Some pastors
have av.ch a program, others have not. For such as have not the
following plan might offer some suggestions as to how a program
of mission studies might be arranged and carried out successfully.
PLAN FOR SYSTE1'1ATIC MISSION STUDY

L A Study of the Missionary Teachlnp of the Blble
This should include both the Old and the New Testament.
A careful study of the Old Testament will reveal many unexpected
lessons in missions, not only in the prophets from which missionfestival texts are frequently chosen, but also from the history and
the geography of the Old Testament. An investigation of this
kind will of course include a careful study of the missionary
teachings and the life of Jesus but above all a thorough study of
the Acts of the Apostles and the life of St. Paul.
D. History of Missions
The study of this field may be subdivided as follows:

1. General history of missions.
2. Special types of mission-wc>rk, such as
a) educntlonol work in the mission-field;
b) medlc:al missions;
c) industrial missions;
d) work among the women;
e) Mohammedan missions, etc.
In different countries.
Mission-work3.
'- Mission-work of the clifferent Lutheran synods and the various
Lutheran mission societies of Europe.
•
5. Mission-work of the different denomlnationL
8. Missionary biographies.
7. Christian missions and social progress, etc.

ID. Subjects Related to Mission-Work
Under this general heading the following subjects might be
studied:
L The history, political and social ure, and the customs of the different papn peoples.
2. A comparative study of the rellglons of the world, such u Mohammedanism, Hinduism, Buddhism, Confuclanlsm, anlm.lsm, etc.
3. International problems bearing upon mlllfons.
'- Missionary geography.
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IV. Problems of

Mf-,...,.

1. Training of minionaries.
2. The relation of the home Church to the forefp fle1cl.
3. Unoccupied lands.
,. The financing of miaiona.

5. Miaionary methocls.
8. The native Church, etc.
A program of this kind wW of course Involve several :,ean of
study, but it wW be worth the effort. It wW not only mean
a better understanding of, and a greater Interest In, missfons, but
it wW also result in many valuable by-products, because the study
of missions touches nearly every field of human activity and In-

terest.
The following bibliography might serve as a guide to
a study as outlined:

beain

I. The Mfaionuy Teac:hing of the Bible
Fleming H.Bavell Co.,
New York.

The Life of St.Paul, by Rev.J'amn Stalker.

St.Paul u Traveler and .Roman Ciffzen, by Wm.Ramsey. G.P.Putnam'•

Sona, New York.
Any good commentary on the Acta of the Apoatlea.
Mtulon Studt.., by Dr. Edward P£eifer. Lutheran Book Concern, Columbua. O.
The Bible a Mtulona711 Meuar,e, by Wm. O. Carver. Doran Pub1llben.
The Mtulon and Ezpanaion of Chriatle&nlt11 in the Fint Thrn Cnt1&rfe1,
by Adolf Harnack, Vols. I and D.
Eve&nr,eH,che Mtulonakunde, by J'uliua Richter, pages 1-88.
2'he l'oot,tepa of St. Paul. Old, but very good.
There are also aeveral eaaya in aynocilc:al reports on the Life of
St. Paul which deal with missionary activities of the put apoatle.
The Life of St. Paul, by Wm. Dallmann.

D. lllstory of Mlulom
.l'VC&11r,eH1ehe Mtulonakunde, by J'uliua Richter.
1820In
Thia book WU published
and la therefore no longer up to date
u far u mlmonary
atatiatica
are c:oncernecl, but it la atll1 the beat book
cm the aclence and general hiatory of miaiona. It la the mature work of
a typical German acholar.
A Htator., of Prote,tant Mvaionl In the Near But, by Julius Richter.
A Htator., of Mtulona in India, by J'uliua Richter.
What wu aid about the EVC&nr,elilChe Mtulonakuue a1ao appliea to
thea two boob.
The Pror,na of WMld-wide Mtulona, by R.H. Glover. Harper Brothen,
New York.

Very IOOd- Gives a general aurvey of the biator7 of mlwon1 frrm
the tlma of the apoatle to the preaent day.
OuCUnu of .lfiaio11e&r., fftatori,, by lfuon. Very sood.
A Huto,v of ChriatianChina,
Mtulona in
by K. S. Latourette. KarVJJJ•n
899 papa, with 5'_paps o f ~ 'l'be moet complete elngle work cm t&e ~ of million• ID China.
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Nno CuUun 111 Chu, by Fonter.
A S1lort Hbforv of Chtna, by Williams.
ltlaia II Challenge to Fattl,, by Samuel 111[, Zwemer.
Zwemer la the greatest authority on llllohammedan1am and Mohammedan mlalons today. Any book by Dr. Zwemer la worth racllng.
ltuffa; lta Ltfe and Thoug1,t, by John P. Jones.
Somewhat old but 1Wl very good and uaefuL
l■JNIII and lta Regenenation, by 0. Carey,

No longer up to date but still useful.
Wedem Influence tn. Madam. Japan, by Nltobe.
Pec:ljic Relattcm., by Hoffman.
Aloclem lnd1Utrtf and t1,e African MiulonaTJI
International
CounclL
New York.
2'1ie Ne10 Africa, by Donald Fraser. Edinburgh House Presa.
2'1ie Gospel and the African, by Hitherwlck. Published by T. & T. Clark,
Edinburgh.
lato AH the WOTld, by W. G. Polack.
A brief IIUrVey of the history of missions, Including a aunrey of the
Christian miaions, written In a popular style and furnishing
...,._tful
reading.
2'1ie WOTld 1• Our Field, by F. J. Lankenau.
A general survey of the entire mission-field. A useful book in any
Pllltor'1 library.
Ovr Churc1, Abroad. The Foreign Mlssions of the Lutheran Church in
America, by George Drach. Lutheran Book Concern, Columbus, 0.
A very useful book for the study of Lutheran mlaslons.

~2'1.

l\lcdicnl Missions
China and irodern Medicine, by H. Balme.
, A sludy in medical missionary development. London United Council

,or Missionnry education.
Rat., Plague, and ReHr,lon, by J. S. Cannan. Published by Judson Press,
Philadelphia.
H010 Far to tlie Neareat Doct<J'I'?
Stories of medical missions around the world, by E. M. Dodd. Friendship Press, New York.
Allnbtera of Mercv, by J. H. Franklin. Missionary Education Movement,
New York.
The Healing Touch
in. .l\fiHlon.
Landa, by M. C. Lang. Eden Publishing
House, St. Louis.
An American. DoctOT at WOTk in India, by W. Wanless. Flem1ng H.
Revell Co., New York.
Biographies of Missionaries
Mn and Mt..tona Seriea, edited by L. Fuerbringer. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
Marv Sleuor of Calabar, by W. P. Livingstone. Doran Publishing Co.
Mackai, of Uganda. The Story of His Lile, by his sister. Doran Publishing Co.
Hana Egecl.e. The Lutheran Missionary who Carried the Gospel to
Greenland, by Schnelder. The Lutheran Book Concern, Colmn-

bus, o.
Modem Heroes of the Miulon-;tield,
W.Pakenham
by Walsh.
H. Revell Co., Chicago.
58
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Adonlnim. Jucfaon, ApcmZe of Bunna, by L. Helen Perey. Gospel Trumpet
Press, Anderson, Ind.
The PC?Taonal Life of Dflmd Llvlngatone1• by Blalklo.
Another by Jessie Kleeberger; stlu another by Basil Mathews.
A short biography by W. G. Polnck. Popular, liut very good.
Jame• Hudaon Taylor, Pioneer .il-ffuionary of lnl«ind Chine&, by Gloria
G. Hunnex. Gospel Trumpet Co., Anderson, Ind.
Every pastor and every Christlnn will find it profitable to read
biographies of missionaries from time to time, especfally in aeuons of
discour:igement nnd spiritual depression. They serve as an effective tonic
ond arc stimulating ond inspiring. In the whole range of human history
there are found no greater heroes tbnn among the men ond women of
every age and every denominatl.o n who have gone to strange and hostile
peoples to bring them the Gospel of salvation.
Social

Missionary Activity :md

Progress

Christian l'.fis::io,u1 and Social Proorcsa, 3 vols., by J. S. Dennis.

Very good. The author writes: "Almost everywhere upon the lace
of the e:irth n gross darkness of ig norance seems to rest upon the he:irts
of m en. A heavy burden of erroneous belief, both distressing nnd degrading, has become fixed upon their conscience, and there it remains,
except as the light of Christian educ:ilion and Gospel instruction breaks
in upon their night and introduces them into the freedom of truth."
(Vol. I , p. 319.)
All t hree volumes are a marvelous record of the external effect of
the Gospel in darkes
t heathendom.
Val"ious
l\,liss

ionnry Problems

Tlte Missionary and H i s CriCics, by Rev. Jomes Borton. Fleming H. Revell

Co., Chicago.
T11e Foreign
ission
1\'l
ary, by Arthur Judson Brown. Student Volunt.cer
Movement for Foreign Missions, New York.
Tl&e F oreign .Bffuionary En terpri
se
and I ts Sincere Critics, by Cleland
B. Mc.Aft'ee. Fleming H. Revell Co., New York.
In terpretive Statistical Suryue of t11a World Mfa lon of du: C11rl1tian
l i. International l\fissionnry Council, New York. ($5.00.)
Clmrc
Comparative Religion
The Sacred Scriptures of Hinduism, Buddhism,
Zoroastrianism, Confucianism, Mohammedanism, Judaism, and
Christianity, by Alfred W. Martin. Frederick H. Stokes Co., New
York.
The Moslem. World of Today, by John R. Mott. George Doran & Co.,
New York.
Popular Hindufmi, by L. S.S. O'Malley, Macmillan Co.
The Battle of the Bible w i,tl the "Bi bles," by \Vm. Dallmann. Concordia
Publishing H ouse, St. Louis, Mo.
Scv an. G,-eat Bibles.

!\fission Periodicals
Inten14tional Review of M fssiona. Edited by Wm. Paton and l\l. l\l. Underhill, 156 5th Ave., New York. International Missionary Council.
Mlsslona,,, Revie10 of the World. Edited by Deloran L . Pierson, Harrisburg, Pa. Missionary Review Publishing Co. ($2.50 a year.)
World Dominion. A Quarterly International Review of Christian
Progress. Published in England but obtainable at the American
office, 156 5th Ave., New York. ($1.50 a year.)
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A mlalonary magazine is lndiapemable for any one wishing
to keep hlmaeU Informed on the progress of Cbr1sttan minions
In the world and about books that appear on the various phases of
mission activities.
The periodicals here suggested are excellent magazines.
A pastor who has once acquired the habit of reading them will
find it hard to do without them. They reflect of course the theology
of the denominations which they represent, but the intelligent
reader will be able to use them with discrimination.
1. The available missionary literature is very voluminous, and
the bibliography here submitted is a mere sampling. The list contains some of the best books available on the respective subjects;
but this claim is not made for all of the titles suggested. What
was said about the theology reflected in the periodicals recommended applies also to most of the books listed.
The most serious problem about the suggested program, however, still remains to be solved, and that is the question, How and
where can a pastor secure the necessary books for the study of
missions? The average pastor's financial resources are limited,
and the budget allowance for library expansion will not enable
him to spend a great deal for mission books. Probably not much, but there ought to be some. Books are the tools of the pastor.
A plumber without tools is helpless and useless. A pastor without
books will become helpless and eventually also useless. It is always
precarious for n pastor to eliminate entirely the library from the
family budget.
2. Pastors ought not to be too timid about asking their congregations or congregational organizations to include an item for a
church library in their annual budget. Not every pastor will be
able to persuade his congregation to do so, but surely there will
be some congregations that have the means to do so and also the
necessary understanding. Church councils never hesitate to provide the janitor with the necessary tools to do his work. With
some tactful instruction the same church councils might be convinced that the pastor's tools are of even greater importance to the
welfare of the church than the janitor's tools.
3. The public libraries exist to serve their communities with
desirable reading-material. If librarians know that certain books
are in demand, they will secure them if at all possible. That is
their business. A friendly conference with the librarian will always
prove worth while. In many communities our pastors are members
of the library board. In that event the cooperation of the library
can easily be secured.
That public libraries are interested in missionary books is
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shown by the results of an Inquiry the writer made :recently
relative to mission material available In some of the prominent
public libraries of our country. The public library of St. Lout■
reports more than 500 titles on the subject of Christian minion&
The public library of Cleveland has a collection comprising several
hundred titles. The public library of Milwaukee contains over 600
titles listed under the subject of missions. The public library of
Fort Wayne reports approximately 100 titles of books on foreign
missions. In addition they have mission magazines and numerous
church publications. The public library of St Paul reports MO
titles on the subject of foreign missions. If a similar investigation
could be extended to all the public libraries of the country, the
results no doubt would reveal a surprising amount of excellC?Dt
missionary literature available in nearly every community served
by a public library. Books on missions arc in demand by all the
denominations represented in a community. It is not so diJBcult
therefore to convince librarians of the need of such books. Those
wishing to pursue some special phase of mission studies will fmd
the Mission Research Library, 3041 Broadway, New York City, very
help(ul. This library has the most complete list of mission books
and magazines in North America and possibly in the entire world.
Accurate information can be secured from this source on nearly
every phase of missions and on every new book appearing on this
subject. The Mission Research Library lends materials under certain restrictions through the interlibrary loon system. The transportation for both ways is of course paid by the borrower, and
usually the books are loaned for a month at a time. The Dale
Mission Library at the Yale Divinity School, New Haven, Conn.,
is another very large mission library. The Foreign Mission Library
of the Presbyterian Church in the U. S. of Am., 156 5th Ave.,
New York City, also has a very excellent collection of mission
books. In Canada the United Church of Canada has a most wonderful depository of mission materials and books in the Ryerson
Building, 299 Queens St., West Toronto, Ont Certain materials
might be borrowed; others can be purchased at a very reasonable
price. The library of Concordia Seminary, St Louis, has a modest
but a well-chosen selection of mission books. Arrangements to
borrow from this library can be made with the librarian.
There ls no nobler cause In all the world than the cause of
missions. It ls the business of the Christian minister to sponsor
this cause. Let us learn to know our responsibility.
A.M.REBWINDL
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